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TILLMAN'S WEAK t)EFENSE.

Seldom In the history of the Cap-

itol has there been such occasion for
equal excitement at the announce-

ment of a speech s that shown early
Monday morning when Mr. Tillman,

the Senator from South Carolina,

made hi;s response to the charges!

brought against him by the Presi-- !

dent. A large audience which had
no interest In Mr. Tillman and no In-

terest In the President's charges, but
merely a passion for sensationalism
assembled before they had had break-

fast and by ten o'clock the galleries
were packed and the doorkeepers

were all but exhausted from the ef-

fort to keep back the crowds. When

the public galleries were thrown open

the crush made it appear for a few mo-

ments that an uncontrollable mob had

taken possession of the Capitol and

as women screaming and fainting with

their clothes torn were pushed for-

ward Into the aisles by the crowd

pressing behind it looked for a short
time as though some serious acc-

ident were Imminent. Special officers

from the police force were called In
to protect the doors of the galler-

ies which the regular doorkeepers
were helpless in holding and it was
only with difficulty that the crowd
was controlled. On the appearance
of Mr. Tillman there was a demo-
nstration from the galleries and when
he arose to speak there was so much
applause that the was
compelled to suspend his address un-

til the public had been warned that
auch a repetition would result In the
galleries being cleared. When It was
all over and the anticipated defense
had been made a very orderly and
subdued crowd quietly dispersed with
a general comment that it had not
been worth while. t

Mr. Tillman was evidently in poor
form. He showed the effect of his
Illness and the recent mental strain
and justified to an extent the ru-

mors that he bad bis physician's ad-

vice that he was on the verge of co-
llapse. His voice was broken and

weak and his efforts at oratory so
abortive that he himself seemed to
recognize the futility of making
them and the latter part of bis speech
was delivered in a monotone. Every-

one felt when be had finished that
he had succeeded in nothing. It was
a sort of school boy effort to pro
test against being convicted of steal-

ing. He appeared to rely on the
smallness of the offense to purge It
of gravity. The principle of honesty
was Ignored by emphatic assertion
that the small sum of forty-fiv- e hun-

dred dollars made such a principle
negligible, and he referred several
times as an unanswerable argument
In his own favor to the fact that while
he had attempted to secure only nine
and r sections of govern-

ment lands, Mr. Harriman had In
his possession more than a million
acres of it. The argument was not
convincing and the galleries were not
convinced. What the Senators them-

selves thought about it was best shown
by the fact that Senate seats were
vacated as fast as possible at its
conclusion and though the South Car-

olina Senator remained at his desk
there were only a few of his person-
al friends who came forward to con-

gratulate him. Every train out of
Washington in the early morning
hours carried away a batch of Sena-
tors and members who were desirous
of being relieved of the necessity of
meeting him or being called upon to
meet the President afterwards. The
strain and embarassment of the oc-

casion to the Senate generally were
apparent Mr. Tillman admitted all
the charges that were brought against
him, that Is he admitted having writ-
ten the letters and telegrams that
the President has had copied and
photographed. He declares that he

of

CLAIMS ARE

That I can the best possible results In all kinds of
dental work requiring skill Is attested by a business that has
steadily Increased during the past IS years.

Very often I have to repair the damage Inflicted by men who are
misfits in this They catch some customer by
cheap prices.

I guarantee the best skill In every branch of dental work. The
work that stands the test of time and makes a friend of every
patient.

If you skill, gentleness and modern methods at rea-

sonable cost, entrust me with your work.

L L. PICKENS,

did want the lands, and that he tried
10 secure them. "What man wouldn't
want them who is as poor as I am?'
he asked with an effort at

that was not without persua-

sive effort. He seemed chiefly con-

cerned In showing that in trying to
got them he had not "acted under
cover or with an effort at conceal-

ment. Everyone might have known
all about it, was his constant argu-

ment, but why they had not known
he made no attempt to explain. His
attack on the President was re
strained. He was saving that for
another day he said, and his Intima-

tion that he had a whole bunch of
testimony up his sleeve to show that
the President was a rascal was far
less telling than the of it

then and there would have been.
Taken altogether, the Impression
gathered was that the President's case
against Tillman was not weakened by
Tillman's defense. That It is a trifl-

ing judged by the sum T

involved there can be no doubt and
if the majority of men holding public
offices have nothing larger against
them than this they must be judged
leniently, but as a violation of the
principle that a "public office Is a
public trust" and that any use of an
official position to further a private
fonune is an offense against that trust
it is as important in the case of Mr.
Tillman as in that of other Senators
who have railroads and
express companies and other corpora-

tions in Congress.

DIMICK FOR

It Is with no light degree of plea-

sure that The Is able to
announce in this issue the candidacy
of Grant B. Dimick, of Clackamas
County, for Governor of the Common-

wealth of Oregon. Judge Dimick is
an Oregon product, born In our neigh-

boring county. He is a strictly self-mad- e

man, one of the kind who does
things and the record that he has al-

ready made in public life will be of
immeasurable benefit in his future

The people of Oregon City and
Clackamas Coun'ty know Grant Dim-

ick. He devoted four of the best
years of bis life administering the
affairs of this city, and that without
compensation. For 12 years he has
been a resident of Oregon City and
during that time he has sought to
get close to the people, to find out
their needs and to help, so far as
possible, the conditions to make a
better government and a better peo-

ple.
Nothing succeeds like success, and

this may be said of Mr. Dimick. He
has never tried to attain the

but by sheer merit and perse-verenc- e

he has climbed upward, and
he will go farther.

The. people of Clackamas County,
regardless of party, will not let an
opportunity pass to honor this man
and if 5000 votes in old Clackamas
mean anything, they will certainly
be passed out In support of our own
candidate for the governorship.

Dr. Clara Scott, of New York, says
that "nobody with brains will klBs In
the days to come." Well what have
brains got to do with kissing any-
way?

SenaUtr Jeff Davis Is 111 from the
effects of vaccination. There are a
few members of the Senate who wish
they had nothing worse than small
pox to fear. i

I

Oregon City

1909 CALENDARS 1909

Our shipment of calendars for J 909 has
been delayed and we will probally not re-

ceive them the J Oth or 1 2th of Jan-
uary. The delay being unavoidable we
can only our regret, and ask that
our friends be patient with us, assuring
them that the calendars will be distribut-
ed at the earliest possible moment after
their arrival.

Ttc Bank
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TALKS TO FISHERMEN

McAllister urges drastic
LEGISLATION AFFECTING

LOCAL STAEAMS.

Master Pish Warden McAllister
came up from Portland Saturday af
ternoon for a conference with the
Clackamas County Fishermen rela
tlve to proposed changes In the state
laws that have been cocommended u
Mr. McAllister who wanted the Clack
amas River closed entirely and fish'
ing abolished In the Willumette River
with both nets and hook and line one- -

half mile north and south of the en'
trance to the Clackamas and south of
the suspension bridge. After a pro-
tracted discussion Mr. McAllister con
sented to amend his recommendations
as to restrictions on the Willamette
River north and south of the en-
trance to the Clackamas and he con-
sented to make the dead line below
the Falls at a point In front of the

toregofl Railroad & Navigation Com
...'.. I. ft... I Iiau. a uwii. i uc v. iacKau)us luver

is now open to fishermen who are not
permitted to fish south of the Island
below the Falls. The Clackamas
County fishermen will petition the
legislature to make no changes in the
laws relating to the protection of
salmon in this locality.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Christena Fox. Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry W. Fox, Defendant

To Henry W. Fox, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or be
fore the 19th day of February, 1909.
that being the last day prescribed In
the order of publication of this Sum-
mons, and if you fall to so appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
therein prayed, A decree dis
solving the marriage contract now
existing between you and the plain-
tiff.

This summons Is published for six
consecutive weeks In the Oregon City
Enterprise, newspaper, by order of
Hon. Grant B. Dimick. Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Clackamas County, made on the
I8th day of December, 1908, the first
publication being on the 1st day of
January, 1909.

S. R. HARRINGTON'.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Executrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed execu-
trix of the estate of William Scan
Ion, deceased; all persons having
claims against said estate, are here-
by notified to present the same with
proper vouchers, duly verified accord
ing to law, at the office of George C.
Brownell, Oregon City, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of the
publication of this notice.

Dated January 18. 1909.
NANCY J. SCANLON.

Executrix of the estate of William
Scanlon, Deceased.

Geo. C. Brownell, Attorney for said
executrix.

Summon
In the Circuit Court of the State, of
'Oregon, for Clackamas County."

Ella Day, Plaintiff,
vs.

C. F. Day, Defendant.
To C. F. Day, the above, named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you herein on or before the
20th day of February, 1909, said day
being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and If you fail to so
appear and answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint,

For the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between yourself
and the plaintiff and for a decree
granting plaintiff the custody and
care of the minor child named In
plaintiff's complaint,

This summons is published by or--1

dor of Hon. Thomas A. McBride, made
and entered on the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1909.

First publication, January 22, 1909.
Last publication, March 5, 1909.

MAC MAHON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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PERFECT FIT
THAT WE GIVE YOU

That Is the reputation we

maintain.

William McLarty

Tailor

ANDRE8EN BUILDING

Second Floor

. Suspension Bridge Cor.

UPHOLD THE

COMMISSION

POMONA GRANGE OPPOSED TO

CURTAILMENT OF AUTHOR-

ITY OVER RAILROADS.

ENDORSE JOHNSON BILL

Clackamas County Patron Favor Bet- -

tar Road Legllatlon Would
Work Prisoner Upon

Highway.

Nearlv every grange In the County
of Clackamas was repawn''! ivt Po
mona Orange meeting at Oswego on
Wednesday of last week. Although
the weather was very disagreeable
the attendance was very good, over
100 people being present. The morn
ing session was taken up with a song
by the grange, and business of the
order transacted. The election of of
ficers took place, and practically the
same officer who served last year
were The officer were In-

stalled by State Deputy Young, of St.
Helens. At noon a hot dinner, wlilcn
had been prepared by the ladles of
the granges, was enjoyed.

The afternoon session was devoted
principally to speochmuklng and the
topic of the afternoon's discussion w as

Good Roads.' Among those that
talked on this subject were Judge
Webster. Judge Thomas F. Hyan,
County Judge Grant II. Dimick. and
W. Johnson, lecturer of the Mute
Grange. Each speaker showed that
he was well posted on the subject he
was handling, and the remarks ere
greatly appreciated by the large gath
erlng..

Following the afternoon session. I
banquet was served by the ladles
Judge Thomas F. Ryan presided as
toastmnster, and about 20 of the
guests responded to toasts. During
tho evening the fifth dogret was con
ferred on two candidates, and Initia
tion took place. After all of II bus
lueis was transacted dancing was In

dulged In by the younger member of
Pomona, and many came from far
and near to enjoy the pastime.

The date of the April meeting of
Pomona Grange was not decided up
on, but was left to the omcer aim
master of Pomona, the dale to be
announced later.

Before the close of tho afternoon s
session the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted and the
secretary Instructed to forward copy
of the same to each of the represen
tative at the legislature and to each
grange of the county:

To the members of the State Icglsla
lure from Clackamas County:

We. the member of Pomona
Grange of the County of Clackamas,
do hereby place ourselves on record
as being opposed to any legislation
that will render the present Railroad
Commission Law less effective. We,
however, do favor the amending of
said law, by the extending of Its pro
visions to all public methods of trans
portatlon of passengers or freight.
whether It be by steam, electricity or
other power, either on land or the
rivers or streams within our tte.

We believe that much good has al
ready been accomplished by the Rail
road Commission working under said,
law and believe that by Increasing the
powers of said Commission so as to
place under Its supervision all trans
portatlon lines, it will lead to a more
equitable adjustment of tho rights of
the travelling people and shippers 01
the State and those corporations, com
panies and Individuals who at present
control the transportation within our
State.

Wo take this action In view of the
Statements made that legislation is
contemplated restricting the pt.wers
of Bald Railroad Commission, and
which would ultimately lead to Its
abollsnment altogether.

Powerful Interests are arraigned
against this law of supervision, and
It Is a matter of common knowledge
that they not only will oppose any
Increase of the powers of tho Kan-roa- d

Commissioner, but will use all
means in their power to curtal the
same.

We would therefore urge upon you
as our representatives, that you use
your utmost endeavors to amplify tho
powers of this Commission, and to
see that they are not in Bny manner
curtailed or made less.

We. your committee, would recom
mend the adoption of the foregoing
and that a copy of samo be sent to
each Senator and Representative of
the County of Clackamas.

C. T. DICKINSON,
J. D. CHITWOOD,
MRS. W. W. SMITH.

Adopted by unanimous vote of Po
mona Grange at Its meeting held Jan-

uary 13, 1909, at Oswego, Oregon.
M AH ALA A. GILL,

Secretary Pomona Grange of Clack
amas County. .

He It Resolved, by the Pomona
Grange of the County of Clackamas:

That we do heartily Indorse the
Johnson Road Bill" as amended and

agreed upon by the Joint committee
f the State Grange, The Good Roads

Association, The Federation of Ijibor
nd the Association for Good Roads
f the business men of Oregon.
We do also indorse and approve the

following laws compiled by said com
mittee:

'Giving the power to County Courts
o regulate all tralllc over County

Roads and Public Highways."
"Providing for tho working of con- -

Ids In the State Penitentiary In the
preparing of crashed rock for county
roads In public quarries under the
supervision of the State Authorities."

"Providing for the working of pris-
oners in city and county Jail, upon
county roads and In county quarries,
under the supervision of county
courts, and providing for tho trans- -

A Reliable SATARRHRemedy
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Oim Relief al Once. IItdoanses, soothes, jyjs

heals and rv. Ms;,protects
the diseased mem-
brane

r y$ri
resulting from

Catarrh and drive
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ke. fJAV CCICO
Btores the Houses of llH I I WW Ull
Taate and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDnig-giii- U

or by muil. In liquid form, 75 cents.
ly Brothers, 5J Wurrou (Street, New York.

ilia DO tor
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STREETS

SALE OF REMNANTS
We have a lot of remnants of Calico, Percale, Flannelettes, Outing Flannels,

ginghams etc., which collected during the holiday rush, these we are offer-

ing much below regular values.

Wet Weather Goods

Womcns' heavy Calf Skin shoes $2.00
Childrcns " 12 2

$1.75
Childrens " " " " 9) to 11 1

...,$1.50
Boys' heavy shoes $1.45 $1.90 $2.50
Mens good heavy servlcable shoes black

, $2.65
Mens good heavy tan shoes double sole

$3.50

fer of said prisoners to other count lea

for work upon county roads or In
county quarries upon term to be
agreed upon by the county authori-
ties Interested."

Also for the passage of an act
to the people of the State, an

amendment to the State Constitution,
permitting the people of each County
of the Slate UHn proper presenta-
tion to them to vote upon the ques-

tion of Issuing bonds for permanent
Improvement of county roads to an
amount of not exceeding one pur

cent of (he assessed valuation of the
County and not In any event to ex-

ceed lp any county the sum of $:loo,-000- .

And wo do urge upon our Represen-
tatives from Clackamas County In
the State Legislature, to support said
measures aud use all their best ef-

fort. to secure their enactment a
laws of the Slate.

And be It further Resolved. That
a copy of these Resolutions be sent
to each of said Representative.

We, the committee, recommend the
adoption of the foregoing.

C. T. DICKINSON.
J. D. CHIT WOO l.

Adopted by unanimous vote of Po-
mona Grange at meeting held In Os-
wego, January 13. 1909.

MA1IALA GllXs
Secretary Pomona Grange.

BARLOW GRANCE INSTALLS.

Twentieth Century Organization Has
Money in Treaeury,

At the meeting of the Twentieth
Century Grange held at Harlow on
Saturday, January 9, the olllcera of
that organization were Installed by
Judge T. K. Ryan, master of tho War--

ner Grange, me weatner was disa-
greeable, and the attendance was not
as large a was anticipated by the
members. The people of this grange
are very eiithuslusllc over their work
and a very Interesting meeting was
held. The morning session was tak
en up with the business of tho order
and folowed by a banquet, which bad
been prepared by the women of the
grange. The afternoon session was
devoted to a programme, musical and
literary, prepared by the lecturer, W.
V. Jesse, anil all of the numbers were

greatly appreciated.
Tho followlug were installed to of

fices: Master, W. S. Tull; ovoracor,
Daisy Ogle: lecturer. W, W. Jesse;
steward, Charles Ogle; assistant
steward, lona Andrews; chaplain. S.
K. Andrews; treasurer, IL T. Melvln
secretary, L. T. Irwin;
A. Peterson; Ceres. II. R. Quint; I'o- -

mont, J. J. Ogle; Flora, Dora Wurfcl;
lady assistant steward, Hattle Cole
man; organist, llnttlo Irwin.

Tho Twentieth Century Grango is
In good condition, and all of tho debt
is paid with a neat sum in the treas
ury.

Dimick Talk at Banquet.
County Judge Dimick wus in Port

land Saturday evening in attendance
nt a banquet of the Scottish Rite
Masons, given at tho Commercial
Club. .luilgi) Dimick Is a member of
tho eighth class and was honored by
being mndo class orator. Ho deliver
ed an nddress at Saturday evening'
banquet.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many Oregon
City Reader Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they hnvc tho amber hue of
health;
The discharges not excessive or

Infrequent;
Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for
you.

They watch tho kidneys and cure
them wlien they're sick.

N. 8. Williams, carpenter, of 2.19
Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon, says:
'A number of years ago the doctors
told me my kidneys wore In bad
shape. I came West on account of
tho trouble, thinking the change of
climate would help mo but such wns
not the case. Nothing I did or took
gave, me relief and I was nbout dis-
couraged. On procuring Doan's Kid-
ney pills I found them tho best medi-
cine I had ever used. At. the time I
procured them I was suffering from
an Intense burning sensation as If
two live coals were placed directly
over my kidneys. The secretions

from my kidneys were also unnatural
In appearance. After using two box-
es of Doan's Kidney Pills I did not
have tho least pain In my hack or
trouble with tho kidneys. I gbre all
the crodlf, for tho change In my condi
tion to this valuable? remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people Call at Huntley
Tiros. Co. drug store and ask what
their customers report.

For sain by nil dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Iluffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Umbrellas
umbrellas at 5075

at $1.38 $1.48 $(.68
see our new spring suitings

wide. The best values ever
Oregon City. the yard

; 65c

(Qf

Mens high

Good servlcable
and 98c.

Better grades

You should
40 Inches
offered In

;

HIS CHANCES ARE BRIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

"Very nearly every County located
In the Willamette Valley I uffortiiK
froui the effect of heavy taxation
aud the Item mentioned alsive have
to be met In the other valley Counties
the same as In our home County,
with the exception of the repair of
plank roud and the large amount of
money expended Upon bridge for the
reasou tliut the other Counties luivo
never Indulged o freely In plunk
roads and the number of bridge In
Clackamas County being far greater
than In any of the oilier valley Coun-

ties.
"The great question now confront-

ing the people of our Stale I tho
proper course to pursue In order if.
decrease rather than increase the all-

ium! expense of fount y government.
"We all can agree upon the ques-

tion of our public school and wowd
like to see the amount of revenue
raised therefor Increased so a to
meet the present defect In the sys-
tem, but are seeking Roma met nod
whereby that revenue can be obtained
other than by direct taxation.

"When we look at the total annual
tax raised In a Couuly like Clucks-m-

by direct taxation wherein it in-

quire $297,000 to meet the expense,
a enumerated above, and know that
the amount of cereals and utlier pro-
duce raised In the County annual!)
will not Justify inch an enormous tax.
we feel that tho great burden mut
be either lightened (o a large do.
gree or loino other method employed
so that the burden will not fall di-

rectly upon those pursuing agricul-
tural pursuit.

"The County Court In tho several
Counties In the State are not to blame
for the heavy inereaso In the buideii
of laxallon, save and except the money
raised for roads anil bridged The
member of the ever County
Courts In this state could refuse to
make that levy and thereby great'y
reduce the amount of general road
tax raised each year, but if the money
Is properly expended and permanent
work ilon.y t stands more a on in-

vestment limn an expenditure, but a
the valley Counties are growing

compels a large expenditure
on our roads and bridge so that the
agricultural classes can market their
produce nt all season of the yeur."

OABTOIlIA.
BwnOw IM Kind Vm Han Hlwtl Baugftt

Biotira
of

Mind Your Builnfeit
If you don't nobody will. It Is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you ran and you can and will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble If
yon take Dr. King's New Ufe Pills.
They keep bllllousness, malaria and
Jaundice nut of your system. 25o at
Jones Drug Co.

D. C. LATO

cut tan shoes double sole
$5.00

At

MARKETS
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetable. Fruit, Etc
OUKGON CAIIIIAtilC-l- Vic pound,
OIIKGON ONIO.NS-ll.- 6u sack.
IIKICTS (c doien buiirhee.

40o dox.
CKI.KRY-fi- Oc donen
I'DTATOKit-tl.lNl- tJ $1.10.
CAl i.lKUnVKR-fi- Ue dox.
Pl'MI'KINH-f- il) to MOo dot.
HI'IIIIARl) By t' ASH 60 to 0c dot
Tl'HNII'S-- lo lb,
l'ARSNIl'S-- 2o lb.
Ill TAIIKliAS-ll.O- O sack.
TI'llNII'S - $1,011 sack.
IIKICTH-- II no sack.
CARROTS-$1.- 00 sack.

Butter and Egg.
Ut'TTKR llaneh. COttSSc; cream-cry- .

70c per roll.
KGOS toft r.c dox.
IIONKY i:lc frame.
HONKY Htralned, 7c to 9c lb.

Freeh Fruit.
APPI.KS-X0$I- .2J box.

Orled Fruit.
- DHIKD AITUCS Quartered. sua-drie-

6 cents; evaporated 41 and 7o;
prune. 3 H tote, sliver prunt 6o to
64c; pear lOo.

Grain and Hay.
WIIKAT-K- Sc.

gray oats-$.10.- 00.

oats-$;u.- oo,

HAY Valby timothy $15 per ton:
Clover. $12.0(1; Cheat, $11.00; Grain,
$12 00.

W HOI. IS CORN-$39.- 00.

MII)DI.IN(iS-$1- 4.
CRACKKI) CORN $10.
SHORTS $31.

County Live Stock.
IIKHKRrt-$:i.2i?i$,1- 50.

8TKKRS $3.30 $3.45.
I.A.MIlrt -- $3 fitl$l l0.
COV8-- $2 601 $2.76.
HOGS $5, SOU ii on.
Ml'TTON-1- 3 261 $3,75.
HAMS lfic4f I He.

DRKSSKI) .Ofl.

DRKSSKI) l't)RK-$7- .60 $.l0.
HIDICS Href hide, 6c; calf hide,

flc.
TAL.I1W 3c per lb.

Poultry.
OLD HUNS lie per pound, young

roomers, He; old roosters, 9c; mixed
12c.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

KUH'K Hard Wheat, $105; Val-
ley. $I.C0.

Legislative Delegation Depart.
The delegation in the legislature

from thl city left Monday morning
for Salem, and I com mined of Rmin
Senator J. K. Hedges, Representative
wiin k. Jones, i. u. Campbell and
Waller A. DlniU-i,- . Ml Meryl Ung,
Mis Vada Klllott and Mis Umh
Miller have gone to accept clerkship
during tho legislature.

P. J. MEYER, Cashier

WE'VE SHUT DOWN

ON HIGH PRICES
They're a thing of the past at this store. We don't
pretend, that we are in the business purely for the
benefit of the people. We do not make nonsensical
claims. We are simply selling at the lowest possible
price to attract the largest possible volume of business.
"Big Money" nowdays is made on the BIG BUSI-
NESS AND SMALL PROFIT BASIS. If you don't
believe we actually mean it, as Tom Lawson would i
say, "Mull these prices over:"
Extra Standard Tomatoes, Corn or 8trlng Bean ...... .3 for 25o
Extr Standard Peaches, Apricot, or Pear 150 per can
Grandma Washing Powder 2 for 35c Korn Kinks 8 for 25c
Pyramid Powder 2 for 35c Swift' Pride 8oap s bar for 25o
Hl,me, ! 15o pound
Picnic Ham n0 pound

. FREE DELIVERY s

K ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH ST. GROCER

URETTE President

CARROTS

Clackamas

chicken,

Whlng

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

' CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Tranaact a General Banking Buelnee. Open from S A. M. to 3 P. M.


